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hlnnton county. Pa. Thla remedy la breath enmo from chronlo couitlpatlon,
narrs uiover itooi i ea la nn aiitninto
fersslo by J, 1. Hyroo,
cure and has been, sold for fifty years
on an absolute guarantee. Prlco 25 eta.
Tbo Eutortainmonti
and CO cts. For ante by J, P. Ilyrou.
The preductlon of ' 'Botight' by .'tho
JUtt received, a car lom'l of whole and
Demlng (hislno club at' the opSr. nouan
Wednesday, evening was, as was known chopped corn at&tensons.
beforehand 'that It would be,'ruaMrtully
The IIkaumout received a copy of the
dans, Tke uoather was a trllle too last ition luws of Now Mexico thla
waraa to expect a very largo house under week, through the courtesy ot Secretary
ordinary clrcdmitancet, but In view of Wallace.
tfeAcnaeitabU cause for which the enLast fall I snralned my loft bin while
tertainment was gotten up, the else of handllnit
same heavy boxes. The doctor
tho audlengo vas, to aay the laatt illiap? I naMed on said at llrst that it Was a
alight atratn and Would soon be well, but
poMOg
Every member of the catt did well, it grow worse ami mo aoctor men tain l
thuumatltm. It continued to orow
Tluw of. tlnm who had appeared before bad
woraa nud I could hardly get mound to
gained, many new laurela nud thoao who work. 1 went to ndruc store and the
ap'ptaroil for the flrtt tlmi proved them- - druggist recommended me to try Cham
(fives fully equal to th occatlon and by horlaln'a nalu balm. I tried tt and One
of a SO cent bottle cured me entire.
tbelr superior work reflected groat cred- half
ly. I now recommend it tn nil my
it on Manuger Irvine for hla thorough frlend!.-- F. A. Uabcock. Brie. Pa. It fa
Inefructlon. It km a highly pleating rorenio ny
nyron.
performance to till who wsro In, attendInsure your health in Prickly Ash bit
ance. The muelo waa ut a superior is re. It regulatos the system, promotes
character and was furnished by tho goou appetite, aounu Bleep ami cueeriui
Hold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Demlng band free. Tho not receipts spirits.
Charlie Dtt of Silver City, who wueon
Were about f 33.
Hoyt's famous comedy, "A llox of his way to Httend. the reunion at lias
Monkeys," will be the club's next pro Yogas, got left here Thursday and was
compelled to remain' over until yetter
duction,
day, when, he wont ob with the Normal
Offmulete assortment of lire works for
band boys'.
11.
H. Klddor'rf.
the Fourth at
Tboriisa Tburmah: damitv aherlff of
.5"i'--.rl;:i.. t.i
i j.
ii ipiji
'.'To tli row ifood nmnov nftor mi..
ii ivvijuiiu iu iifciio uuiirti
huii
Ainf
hiuWlll but Increase my pain.1' If you rtuuea snoum uiscovcr mo vinuo oi ue
have thrown away money for rdedlclnea W Ufa W toh Hkxal balvo for n cs. rec
that did not cure, now begin taking
Hooda sarsanarll la. tho medicine that roanu couia pot uo apppiteq. J. i: ny
ron.
never dltappolntSj
man who was "born tired1' should
Iloort'fl nlllu cure sick headache, ln- - The
uto Prickly Aah llltlofa. It muket work
dlgettlou.
a neccottlty tn ulve vetilto tho euerai
ii
and exuberence-o- f anlrlt uvnurated by
iBerviooB,
Buntlay
uoio
luucuonui uruvity in me syaiam
Hervlcet In tho Pretbytorlan church by J . A. iuuuear & Co.
tomorrow (rlunday) will bo as fnllowei
A fire was discovered Thursday morn
In the mornloir 0:iS, Sunday school: Ing in Merrill's corral, by Louis Crofter
tnbJoutrl'Quartorly nvUw" 11 o'efook, of tho Icq plant, and his prompt work In
church services,
extinguishing If undoubted!
savod
In tlie evonliig 7 o'clock, Kndeavor dliaitroua conflagration, aa tho entire
meetlogi subject, "Bplrltual Growth," block, at least, would no doubt have
Mark 4:20 02) 8 o'olock, church services been doatrtiyed. It is thought to have
A hearty welcome extended to all,
been started by boys playing In tho cor
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beautiful complexion la an linnnaal- blllty without good pure blood, the sort
that only exists In connection with good
digestion, a healthy liver and bowels,
Karl's plover Hoot Tea acts dlrsatly on
mid noweis, liver un iiiuueys Keepin
Qjem In lierfet health. Pdco AS ots. an
K) ots. For sale by J, PfHyroai '
A
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Oattlo BhipmentBi
QfiMi shipments from Demlng for the
rw week ware as follows:
c

mrwia.1

iu

Ai;nltTiiiik.

'ir.

'W9
i

buildings and eorralst fruit and shade

i lanay oeeatlun anil hopta he may live tteea la ahundaneei only one mile from
the aentar of Uamlnir.
i o eSJey many more birthdays.
'I'lik plow can ouly be appreciated by
6empletB-aertta- tu

(tie

of

Ore

rniitui at n n. Kiuners

,'

,
a nrseaai
werka for
rw
lull particular. eauIreis(Ji
HuhWf.y, DemlngrK. M
.
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Amijou..

thia

us

now ib youu vitrm

TP

tins the Idst her beafitVt It V,
indlgostlon',
Sick Headache
are the principal cauwe. Karl's ClnVeif
nooi ren not cured tneae ins ror half a
century. I'rlea 9B ots, arid McUj Money refunded it result ara net antltfao- wry. Far saie uy J. l. uyroii.
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Tiie Halderman brqlbers, who mur
dered Deputy BherlfftAlniwortb and fed
Moqre a few mouths baek, were tried at
Tombstone Inftt wek Mxt'eonvletod of
mtirder in the (lttt degfla lfd aAhteiided
to hang. These are men fjhpiu benuly
rhllllps nrrested nenr linrdaburir and
now tbat they arQ convltd ,b wjl) llk-- '
ly get rue rewaw tbat waa ofjeeaujf the
territory of ' Arizona fot thetnr whfcb
amounts to tavern! hundred dollars. ..
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We Have a lot of W
Brothers plated spoons,
s
we are selling at
one-Boy-

Mr.

B. D.

01ob, Arlt..
troop,'ltouh Itldert,

lUhderson
II

a,n

f

knee pants

unforimiately overslept btmaelt In this
e
city yesterday rooming aud in
arrlred at the dcpo.t.too Into to
catch the train for tho Las Yesos rsun.
Ion, whither he waa bound. It neccBtl.
fnlod'ft lay" over of twonly-fou- r
hours
bore nnd cautod him to mlts the biggest
day at the reunion.
contie-qiunc-

Alpaca and ser
men and youths at
they are worth. Als7
vests,

Santa Fo Eouto Announoonjont.
National Educational association meet
ing Los Aogelcs, July ll-J- s.
For this
meeting tho Santa Ve nianagemeot haa
made u rata of 610 CO from this station
to 1,0 Angeles and return. Date of
salo June l!7to July 10. Final return
- a
limit onpteuioor . .
llaptlat

convention

International

loucg Pennlo's union of America, Hlcu
mhnd. Vn Jitlv 13 10. Ibtte: One law.
eat regular first class faro, plus $3, for
ino round trip, uatranr eaiflciuiy
iu. iteturn m tJti y in witii nriv eeo
of rxtnn tlon to August 10. For full In
formation call on or auureis r. u
Houghton, j';enoral agent.
1'oao, Tex.,
or v, u. uosworifi, agent, uoming.

We handle the'
in America and
they do not give
tetter
have a large stock
sortment than all other stores in
town comlbined.
If in need of anhing Jbl op-it will pay you to trade with us aa
we still have the best assorted, stopk
in 0rant county.

u

1

Ob

Urao !cte,

"1 have hoard tomaiyery rosnaotta
itoHesabont yonr suoceesca," aeid the
roosg wotuah aa oho looked out of the
sornen ot ner oyca ouu nojuptoa ucr
mmth.Ko as to moke dlniplos.
"Veer" reanoudod Senator Borglwiia
with o ooniplnoent trallo.
"It 1ms 'boon IntlmaHxl totaol&at
on bnvo mddo moooy out Cf- - politics.
nt. of courtw. two doesn't bavo to bo- Hove ovorytbing one Iimus."
"Woll, tboso silver Pcoplortlcl ao bad
ly when they trlod to toako politics out
ot monoy.l donno'a n man wonld bo to
blame ror taming mo cxporiniout too
other way nronnd."
"And thou another noreon told mo
that you got yonr very first start In Ufa
,

nn H
n finvhalrtiin
V". .'V I V 1 V

rnlili.
......

"Tbat'a Jlboloos."

"I thought bo."

'Absolutely false. Tho way t got my
first start was this. I had n farm loft
mo, wblob wasn't goud for anything
elao, so I got it surveyed and bad maps
100(1 oponoa.op atioiuoo ana soia
so wbolo thing off In, lota. I'm not a
man ot stiioll eDtorptlses, Whoa I start
oat to do' anything, do U with a will.
Aaeoott aa'I niado up my mind to fake
I faked a wbntd towrr.'-- I wouldn't atop
Star.
with a curbtoue."--Washingto- n

ii-n-

Bbe Kept Iter Apdtntmentj ,
A. was a vounn bmn in n cavalry
regiment who fell in )b?a,w)th D., tha
Ha
daaghterpt an Opqleni.. merchant
. 1. .1
i
i
i
i.i grew
siren oi oor, nuu ucu uib
was ordered to tho vast bo loft bet
itjki-mo-

wltbont explanations. ,
ltotnrnliiR homo with more dust than
raodalri ou bis coat, bo illnod and wont
to n ball, where 0. wn tho dalntloat
among tho boautlco. Tboy danced, and
sbo showed no roseutrnent on 'the score
ot past unfaithfulness. Protecd by A.,
elio gavo hltu nu Appolulment at cur
iam cburou utar Dor. father's House,
which bad boon tbclr frystlug phwo In
othordays.
A. wont lianaiiy to W alnb, aud Ills
old friend, Major 0. otturod hltu a
cigar.

There is riMneed of sending yoQr moneyitg
Chicago or any bther plaQe, ,We wili give, you
more goods forour money tfiafr yea carn get in aityj:,
part of the United States, Askany bt)dy whoi ha&
traded at our IWre in the last . tapimonths awhether
I
we do as we aaygrtise.

i

"I

mot Lisoy UL thlt nvenluB," saia
A., nnd ho told, bis friend of tho ap
What you Want la not temporary re. pointment she bud given him. ..
uar ror pues nut a cure is stay ourea,
Tho major exprtevlo furprite. but
uatYiira witcu naiei saiva curas niict said Lucy was .a good ajid forgiving
and they stay1 cufcd, J, P. Ilyrou.
girl for be knew wlmtJirtd gqne botoro.
A, went to the cliurslt
the day
uomod, nnd there woswaudlng. When
Tho Iformfil BaudThote of our cltlseoa who were at tht tho cwawtjrnr WM ovpr. 11,, the bride,
tub eiturfth on the aria ot
oot
depot yctterday were highly entertained onk O., ofUse, brlegrpooj.
Moier
.
with muelo by the band from the Bllvsr
ea- A,,weui uotm to nit todBingo,
City1 Normal teii6o!.
'
son's Weekly.
Moat of the memberfof this band aro
me rrlefjas n local art ooonclAawr
quite small, and soinettf them did not
telling n tiny . but fairly good Joke
aro
to
be
losk
over twelve yeara ot age, but
evpeuse. It Beams that ho was
bla
at
thoy played like veterans and made mu passing
tip Darotine etreot the other day
slo that many .bauds conducted by grown with a lady who bad asked him to
...f.i.
i..
J..f.L
iusu iiiigut no oroua or.
tbo meaning of the term "iuipm-siouUr,- "
The youncstera were en route to Lu
aud he balled before au unfla-isbebiilldlhg to illustrate his remarks.
Yegas to atlenl the Itoiigh Itldert' re
"The imraeasIoiiist.cohooL" be said.
union,., and tbeywere chock full of fun
and show edlbot they Ware out for a good "(kale with effects lu maw. Now, when
'I eok at tbat wait Qm there I doy't
time.
separate btleka. I tuereiyv- They Intend to stop pit hero on their reo the
thou a cM&laMKMMonon the uti
Juc
wlurn next weekend then all will have seaffoidlnttdroDtted ti hwmesitfrom bis
an opportunity tolletea to some good pile oi materia) aud .tfih4d In tke top

m

Liml auer Mercantile Co, De Ming.

-

rry.Mad

ini'pt-cuon-

'

largo.
t .
Hudson Hot Spring. was a popular re
eoitbetu rummsraad wluterfsr those
citlxens of the county who could afford
to go there.
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a
iivajy.Hi twresfe i'l nieruly
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iMifZ-- New Otfam Tim
haffitiairjaV !
uUUnlnir dlnlnsr r$m, aaeembtv
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Cure Is

'yu w aiK or you It
Hi tke.eaalHU of thla

For tali
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ot tbe

thl

io use
bottln
tkjp gelUag even with him for tome ot large tanks) one. law?
fattkt Ullt tken'lf you mq say that you
mhm reoldencd ot seven
the atorlBg he has glvea tka
ix4MtNNi)riiot and Mid water through are t betiafltad rottttn tha bottln to Flat,
Iowa lu tlmaagoae by..
out tae noue sanitary cioseii Teraaaa yeHrdruffghrt and tie may refund the num.
'
fie'HjiAStWM'r exveWblott hearty all araund the bulldlngt the w?t or out pftcHl!.1,
eta ..'60 cnta ami

J)trjel

VUL

run at a less any longer,
This lean WBfnrtttesrta Mate of affairs
not only tot Mr. OraWaW who has spent
large sum in the many Improvements
at the aprings, but fof' the country at

ex-pl-

i

1L

it

9

tlflg

ral.

Mf boLacquaint
F wleh to mV tkat I fssl undtr laalloa
Vllfauens . f)r wlutt ChambeVlato'a
blgewoulogjAj
Kt remeay naa uone xgr our israiiy,
'a 1' many cases ot
.'
In
luttx
treiiblii i antl
.. whoon
..
. .
.1
given tuo
IWirraWoV. w feolureatly in
Hudson tendered a reception In
flionor it the occasion to a. .BUtnbar of debted to the manufacturers of this rem
ra.
.j .
eqy ana UiOBf to pleate ccrept our
hit friends at the residence bf Uftonnl lfetrty tbanVt.-M- re.
0. Doty. Des
itjclisrd Hudson on the evening of the Moines, Iowa. Far aals by J, P. Dyron.
rautio.
8HhVVvBty'pletnt time waShad by
thoie preeent, the Hmej llilag spent in
ForSalei
muMo; oeavereatlrn, etc. rrqbahly t
iHaaek el twenty acres, well fenced)
in guying Uselo Tom aa two wells and wind" mills: two extra urastaei
f SAM ragBM

Yesterday the MMim Ilet Mnrlogt
hotel Was closed ami m we siri lafermed
will net be epeaed'agaigi fet buMHtM.
Is that the
The reason for
whioK the spring
smouat pfpatroaag
received Would MiitlViMie'runnlng ex
pinfiM and Mr. Qrakam did not Sre to

-

. --

Is life.
MM

h
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f.f.

Mrt
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Im.

ftim)m been ewthWrable-

aslt arn

L V. liars Ss Jtatirjr & Jtas
erected over the front ot hit lr.ug4or,e
r .gnd.whcn. It la completed. It will be r&ey
J (or )lm tfvlne to keep perfectly eool at
.
'I III times,
Martin Mullen was ih DimfnV this
r.wwn,
fwuiv vi
,tw.i,f,, .a. I uu
mo ugwM (or woou nr. in wnicii n
ceruln popular rendent on the river will
MSe a chief actor.
II. H. Kidder made & trln to Bsnto
ItlTa (net week, and on hla return was
very eutlitieUctlo na to the builueea that
being dona Micro and tlio future of
fp
;
k,T;ium uoomiijif ijuio camp,
M
Tliera are itlll n largo number of catr
a1,tjo Mtlio Mugo adjacent 'to Demlng
?v ihh
hi u ff maw li mo iiriurn uiiuiuu
m BatlafaitpM, Uut If uot nold right tljpy
.win be heldourtiutliuoxt year.
.
A uncial cluVi aa yet notoiiriiteiiod, la
wbelng orgaulxed In town by aorne of the
bitalnvM won, and when under f ul head'
way we nrcdlet that oe a retort for recro- J 'iVAtlon and nuuemeuti it will be iv bum
mar. .
Oofrit, Hudaon returned from Dalhu.
Tflxw, M?udy evqnluy, where he hud
ueen'bh otlWlal business ot the treasury
e department.
He ipoaka In Blowing
terma of the nottdltlon and reaniircea of
that portion of Texaa through which he
'
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A htrsh winds of Spring
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U-- if
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of Aitlnwi of tti tomeU Rtr Mtuli, cold wliAl I did, I look tbnl joana matt by important
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use timira erup or tans raui amraae.
naturally
narrow chcitid and thai- If ba la
low Ituind, It will probably be tpnadrapllnnn If hl Oilier nr mnlhnr AleA of rmf
la or aome ntrrom troubi, It win
atm
Mbak iir ht Esnroai ibutlon or
Imi of Ttn Inwnlty
tbtrt la a et lit
akin
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It rill DO
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dlMaaai If ba llnca In a hew or alow.
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Uvea
life of axpoaura, it may b
Thra l luit one rafo rnnraa tor
man la follow who find hlmielf out of
aarta and cuflerln? from the iTtnclomJ
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from
Imuf.
nlmoat alt dlieaeta that remit
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hra( maA ne.nrtt. fc.iCincblL thloat. and
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Beethoven't wmooe oompoiltlon, tlio
"Mooiillabt SouaU." If Mid to Iiuts
tMMHi conipoxttd undnr (bo folIowlDR oir
ooiniteooeti
Ooo etoiuon. na EtbofeM ana a
frittnd were hurrylofi throucb tea
ttret of Donn, tuy board Uio familiar
Sowietlilng
Botes ot tbo "Botiata In
ln tbo tnniiolan'a touob attracted tbo
attentlrai of Bootbureo. and be atoppi.tl
and listened. Uaddeoly tbe moilo stop
nod. find tho dMpalrlug vrordi of tbo
mnslelnn enmo to tbam Ihronnh tbo
opon window, "Ob, if I coold bnt baar
onio really gooa tnntieian play tuts
woadwfnl plecal" and tbo words ended

A HUSBANIT

SAYS:
Boforo
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wife begun
Mother's Friend
Alio could hardly
iret around. I da
sue
not turn
could

Bihvan

get

without
It now. Si to has!
Ma Bob.
fo r two
"IM ua sn In," Bald EootboTec. used it
Tbe? entered and fouad tbn puysr a months am
yotu Blrl, poor and blind, Ocetbonn a great ht
Sho
rttdowu at tho old unrpticuoru aua her.
nloThd ai ba bad never nlorod boforo. her housework,
nil llitnntrfl wtta appllboand. "Tell without trouble. U
ns," tboy bogflod. "trba are yont" For
auiwer b pluyou me opening bsra in
tbo "Bonata In P." "It ii neetlioreur
tbor exolalmod In awe and admiration.
Haddsniy tna cinaia moserea ana
went oat. Boethoien ceaand playing
and bowed bl Imad npon hit band. Uli
friend threw opeu tbe aim Iter. A flood
of beautlfal moonllgbt oolerod the
roosi. ltd (noiflnurlux llgbt toaobed
an tbo poor old Inntruuunt and retted
nnoa tbe noble Us tint bowid betora It
Tho irof oond sllertca wat broken at last
by tbe Mouoian. who niai "wetem
will Iranrovlaa a sonata to the tnoon- llBht." Then was created Ibis wonder
ful aonata, beginning In a tad, tender
raoveaseuli, tbs ernbodlment in spnnd xA
luo goutiu lUWUHttH inusii)(uitu tutu
clorllylua tbe doik cortb.
rjsddenly tna anslo ceasad, end with
a brief farewell ueeuiaven nnrriea
home to pot npon paper tbla famous
Philadelphia flotordoy
composition,
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The GREAT TRUNK LINE.
Caw

dosss tram ten

wlaw

It acts directly

on' l tie blood and mucous suruce or the
Isvatent. Thev offer one hundred dollars
I for any caw It falls to cure.
Band
circulars and teatltnSQlAlti. Address,
Ct., Toledo, O.
P. J. Chkhkt
Held bydrueglttS.tSe.
Vamily
Hall's
PilKrs the beat,
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Beliablo man for Manager
Branch OOlco I wjsh to ouan
(his vicinity. If your record ia
O. K. horo ll a Rood oponltiei
Kindly tncntlou this paper true
wrltme.
A. T. Morris. Oh'
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Them la mnra.Oatarrh In thla aaetlon
at tha country tV.n all atbsr dlseiast
nut toKetbsr. and until the last few
years tr at auppsied. to ba Incurabls. Far
a great many year doctors preneuncad
a lacal oiisase.anu preacrinaa local
rsmsdls, and by eenstabtly falling to
curs with local treatment, prencuncau It
Incurable, Hclenca baa prevsn catarrh
ta be a constitutiesai aitsaas, ecu tuers
fore rsnntres coestltutloual treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cors. manufoolured by V,

asrenaaas.
" 'Then what was bo dolnn In tha
lory boar
'"Way. eoasaru it. there warn' tan.
other Kb la tbe room.' said the faired
auut 'Didn't snppocs J was sola ter
stand up. uid yerf
"l went back to my seat, completely
bewildered, and as I sat ,down
tbo jury
r- B8,B' hM,n
flnnls
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iii,..v, .uadi nit haokt Outfll frt. All
dnuea nimoai lotno noar oi cpnnag
Ittinar. BM'y.Slar 1. art ceo Uld
ment. It la tho one and only prepara- (lrM,l'.T,
Ubleace.
tion that overcomes rooming sickness
It Is the only
and norvonsneea,
relievesa the
and
rumudv4 thM relnxea
.a
oniy roracay iaoi
suam. U la tne
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It ia the onTv rcmcdv that cutft the
breasts In condition eu that awelling
or risinsr Is imposnlbie. Don't talie
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Too Miutr.
Every womnn looks frward with fee).
"ftnggles, I am In tome cisbamaa. Inea nf Indeaerllialile lov to the One 111waui'aHAKTr.11 meet Mtxra
to curt anf eu 1tn a tMalttt wrlllfii r
ment. I want to make a present ot
montuous event in uer me, compnrou
AT TRAIN 8KKVICB; TO
i tttvx
Uh amtt. aid u dur U
.
Inslgnlll-cauceIhto
jewel box, appropriately Inscribed, to a with which all others pain
apptttta to mtailtitlnt Hiwri.
DKMINO, tfEW MEXIOO
will
Loppy
she
and
proud
llotv
yoong lily"
tub Tmrrs n m ojvtN Vftr.iwr
Precious bob nestlen on
"Corbos, I'm sorry, bat 1 haven't a be when her how
SMeet tho name of
her
breast
irinMS iiaiaUi'
oent"
aWIW
n lata it;. Vom iw
SfMrTI
And vot bor haimv nntltl- bail uid r
atlUMwe will ami w Mf (41
"Confound yon, did yon think I was "Mothrrl'
Vi
w nl
m wttitan
tiatlon of this event la clouded with mlo
AHR ALL KA9TRKN OITIte.
saxlng yon for money? I only wanted glvlngs ot tbo pain nod danger ol the
a, Dunlit.
your help lu getting up tbe motto to nrdeul. eo that it la lutnunilbla to avoid
rsr U by
inscrlba on the jewel caee. "
tbo feeling ot constant dread which
Bupmxb
atatd
"Oortrss, you laterroptcd tna 1 was crocpa over her, The danger and aut- 9
Bbont to say that I hadn't n sentiment lering attenuatii upon ueiuga mower FRENCH LOUIE DINING HALL!
In my mind tbt wonl4 be approprioto can bo cotlrrly prevented, so that tho
Only Lino Eunning Through Sleeper to the Oity of Me.xlco
coming of tho little stranger nood not
KSR1CCU I.OUIR, i'tar.
to
Uliioago
oooaiious."
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Tribune.
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All the Year Roun4
tmtl
be looked forward to with
tre lubllUK, as Is so often the cae. Every mnst-ohAB"'
a
Sfew
na
eat
woman who reads this paper can obtain
Tbrssth Sills sfUiHag via latust Xoate" and Mergaa Uae ef Btsaatirs aS fjsn
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In
weai.
styls,
free,
every
Oysters
iui
absolutely
Tevx
and
a
valuable
ntlraotlv
Fresh
guarantee my Ouetotaors satisfaction.
'"Why, good heavens, man, csn the
,boaW eutitlrd "Before Baby Is!
jury deliberate while you're In tbo llttln
frlntormalloatlleaMBWorad4at
Iwrn," by sending her uame and address 1ST All the Delicacies at tha season to
Jat
PBMING N.
courtroom and they're elsewhere)'
B, B. BIRTUHB,
0. i SeSWORTM, La Af
to tbo Uradfteld Ilfuulntor company,
order at meat rsasooabls rates.
g.mjNT.Com'Uiaal,
"J54iatat,w
;
" 'Cotrt know why not,' be replied. Atlanta, Ga, Xbls book contains pricef.
Tarsi.
Strata
Kiri,
a ain-- t no juror.'
less Information to all Vouien, and no Corner of Qold Ave,, and Fine St.
.
.as IT. Alflssk
"'Then who tbo dovjl are yon!' I ouo suouiu tan to Mini tor it.
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ilscauso It Is the shortest. Its equipment Is aupsrler.
t
bos tho beat scenery. It has courtsous and polite trataiota,
Its connection a can ba daeendad unon. It baa tba reauti
tlon of being tbo moat popular line In the south. Thai a are a few of tba reassa
why people prefer It. If yon with time cardi. ralea or any Information pertatslag
to freight or patapneer btialnnas, apply to
& P. Torhek, 0. P. T. Agent. (
U, p. DinsnantitB, B. W. P.
A., El Paso, Texas.
Dallas, Texas
Jork U. Ljtvu, T. P. A., Auitln, Texas,

United States Court Commissioue
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AIX POINTS BAST.

CIGARS
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Chioago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Kansas City and"
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Jobn tolls of tt hlBbland thopberd
whose cat brongbt him soao edible bird
nearly every day In tha year,
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Texas Pacific and

Tellum

Well, It
tbo. It's
TellBtu
(trend old ruin If yellow slltlua

Terw

HELD, Agsnt.

S.

terwlll ran aroondblrn nil night, show

inn tbo otmot coiirtim.
A writer lu Tfio Hpeotator states unt
aoarrows in HfouDS
ha has een
- dlsooss
.
Ing and lamenting wtien ono ex utsir
number bad fallen Into a trap. Next day.
when
robin was caagbt, tbo sparrows
.-
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Tka itiava Oaaipaay dsilras ta call tbe aitsatisi
f taaee sesklng Hones In tba Bautbvrailta
in root that
bsnsr pBsnuotty oaa sa
found than DatrtKa,
Ca.fn.M.
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stall." said tbe sitter.
to?
"No," observed the mlnta. "I'm
xon wa tua loreiy ri in paid no attention. .
patting In tits oxcmilon dow." Ohl
big
pig
seen
a
bad
tbat'ho
adds
7
room
lie
of
tbtt
tiio
other ildo
tin st
try to help a stnaikr una through n bolo eago Tilbnue.
Awey xes. i any, oiu nan, wdsi
in tue fence paung ny imuiidh ai us
UtiDetb
yea'ro ugaecd
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Hit MMt Hnrl9 Mad c D aUHHM
t!w blooa as nothing elie can. , licurci
tR9 figat scraiais, RWnsy oiwase, liver srpnnjes.
Tims
rrtMrnaUtm and blndml
ftlBg."
(t gives fwrfent linalth, strength and ftp- m,
cmgbt
"
npDoe
to
I
hadn't
"I
come.
aid tbo speakers "bat, yoa fit It was pew HI for monlbs tokldiwys
m,
KWmty"My
my boy aaa tuy tiayaie."-rean0R- 'a
and on KiTvlcs took Hooa'a 8anairilla
etkly.
wblen fare prompt raiiar. natter appetite.
Mr Mfi I rsfiMhin. It cured my wife
PMafUriilea.
alaa."
icubl Uotl UTS Ptnny Httret.
A Irani of wlWAilfttr lorfolowi will ritMl.urf, Pa.
"CowpllcsWd with liver
Byastuwalw
obarao wiy ton. rtn tjaet, to my lb
SmSr treubl. t taRertd for ytars'a
Ufo of oaa o their n wafer wno Ms iM
wltfe dyiBaeals, with itvtw paint. . Hood
been wotlnded. KlcbabU, b&boouftoM 4NrtrrlUA na
me strpna and haarty."
1). KMKtrroy, Main Strett, Anburn, Me.
j4o
thing
sane
J,
In
tbe
animals
will
otbtr
Man
Vive ranntns aorea on
a wild atnte.
roa to ns crutches, was
Ua
On tha other hand, moakaya bare izy
every
winter Hood'a Bar
conSued to Nd
boon known to fall mrau aao of their Hpsrtua ttKS
ray lift, at It cured me per-iintnber who Is ill and drown htm. tm rxiuv. Am etron ami wan." akmis
sibly us ah oict of ineroy, Similarly 1 10 as zt, an roertn all, Kail Hirer, Masi.
wolves U bp troy one or tna pecit wntcn
boootaoa belpless.
If an otter Is trapid, bis brother ot
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nf hla andlrnea auldt
"Wail, whv eaonld that
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l ii ll i
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